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As mandate expires, 
face coverings ‘strongly 
encouraged’

By CHARLES A. BAKER III

cbaker@d-r.media

WINTER HAVEN — Fines associated with not wearing 

pandemic-related face coverings were disallowed statewide by 

an executive order signed by Gov. Ron DeSantis Sept. 25.

Fines for not wearing face coverings in Winter Haven had 

been in place prior to that date.

The Winter Haven City Commission voted to update the city’s 

mask policy on Oct. 12. City Manager Mike Herr recommended 

passage of “a resolution strongly encouraging” people in Winter 

Haven to wear facial coverings in certain public places until 

further notice.

Commissioners voted unanimously in favor of the resolution. 

There is no enforcement mechanism for this resolution.

Commissioner Tracy Mercer said facial coverings can help 

with flu season. Commissioner J.P. Powell encouraged residents 

to get a flu shot. Commissioner Brian Yates said it was the right 

thing to do. 

Mayor Brad Dantzler expressed his thoughts, saying, “I’ve 

noticed more people are ignoring it and they know we are not 

going to write tickets.”

Construction to begin soon on 
phosphate reclamation plant
By CHARLES A. BAKER III
cbaker@d-r.media

BARTOW – After six years of effort, 
Lance McNeill — the president of Mineral 
Development, LLC — said he and his staff 
are almost ready to begin construction on 
a $70 million “eco-friendly” phosphate 
reclamation plant at Clear Springs, east 
of Bartow.

Once McNeill and his staff finalize a 
$90 million bond with the Polk County 

Industrial Development Authority, 
possibly by the end of October, local 
contractors can start building.

Phosphate mining dates back to 1945 
at Clear Springs. Back then, miners could 
not remove all of the phosphate from the 
mining “tailings” or mining leftovers.

When construction is complete in 
around two years, plant staff will start using 
recycled water and electricity to remove all 
of the phosphate from the mining “tailings” 
found on the 4,400 acres of land at Clear 
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MISSION
Silver Navigation’s mission 

is to serve veterans and their 
surviving spouses in 

obtaining VA benefits.

VA BENEFIT PLANNING
Our services focus on the 

pre-claim, up-front education 
and necessary

 planning for our clients.

OUR TEAM
Silver Navigation’s services are 

conducted by experienced veterans 
benefit planners under the supervision 

of a VA accredited attorney.

WELCOME VETERANS, SURVIVING 
SPOUSES, & FAMILY MEMBERS

SILVER NAVIGATION, LLC ADVOCATING FOR VETERANS
Pre-Claim Consultation & VA Benefit Planning • 206 Easton Dr #102 Lakeland, FL 33803

silvernavigation.help@gmail.com • 863-683-3745

Operation Finally Home

Army combat engineer honored with 

new home to be constructed in Polk. 
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The Cypress Gardens Water Ski Team is returning to the water this weekend! 
The locally-based organization is hosting a free water ski show at the newly-
renovated amphitheater at MLK Park on Lake Silver. The show starts at 5 
p.m. Saturday, October 17, and those who would attend are encouraged by 
organizers to bring a chair and a mask and practice social distancing. For more 
information, visit cypressgardensskiteam.com.

Early voting in Polk 
to begin Oct. 19
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Blind-draw means 
lengthy commutes 
for some area football 
teams
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Photos: Blue Devils 
host Lake Wales in 
volleyball
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Latest street 
project to 
begin soon

City of Winter Haven staff 
said road construction on 
the “complete street” project 
around MLK Park at Lake 
Silver should begin soon. 
Once Florida Department of 
Transportation staff sign off 
on the final paperwork, staff 
can tell contractors to begin 
working. The $1.2 million 
project will narrow traffic 
lanes, add cross walks, upgrade 
sidewalks, add a multi-use 
trail and make some changes 
to slow traffic on South Lake 
Silver Drive, just west of 
Winter Haven Hospital.
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